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Hreetor-General Chamberlain Says Foe Mast Be Hit Between 
Byes—Straggle for Life—Greater Organization and Effort 
Will Ensure Germany’s Overthrow. J *

LONDON, Feb. 7.—Director-General Chamberlain’s nation-1
al service scheme was inaugurated at a

.. .. „ . . . . ..

! Hope Still Felt That War With Germany May Be Avoided—Atti
tude of Waiting—Eaves tone Incident Not Considered Likely 
to Bring About Clash.

Super-Submarines Reap a Big Harvest the ^ Two Days — Brazil Enters Vigorous Protect 
Against Suns’ New. Campaign^B^àrk Refuses to Break Relations With Germany— 

Nu Confirmation of Detention of Gerard as Hostage—United States Not Likely to Address 
Further Communications to Ge

Annual I
Ifollowing -'v. WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Every phase of the situation 

which at any hour may bring the United States to war with 
Germany was discussed by

1

ng today in Lon-
Màraiments — : Wilson and his adyte at-. .-ai

l>ortfoRo vnmmaBBRiKt
Lloyd George and Mr. Chamberlain made addresses.

Mr. Chamberlain said the recent action of Germany was in- LONDON, Feb. 7.—The King in opening
parliament today said the response of the al-

t of the 
as could

:T
all might modify her new submarine campaign so as to avoid 
making an active enemy of America was touched upon, as was 
the probable position of other nèutrals. But most of the cabi
net’s attention was given to reports by each member upon the 
energetic efforts of his department of the government to, prepare 
for war if it is to come. ..... ,, -

Preliminary reports of the pinking of the British steamer 
Eavestona and the killing of an American negro seaman 
not regarded as establishing such a case as would be the sig
nal for hostilities. A brief despatch from Consul Frost at 
Queenstown announced the destruction of the ship and the kil
ling of the American sailor by shells striking a boat which had 
just left the vessel. i -.'.ÿfcf'-V' ^ ^

A complete report will be awaited, but officials believe that 
circumstances surrounding this incident indicate an attempt 
the part of the Eavestone to resist or escapé from ah attacking !
submadqe. There also is involved the question of whether | 
the ship was in the service of the British Government. The , j
consul’s despatch referred to her as a “provisional collier,” but 
as tfre term collier is used abroad in speaking of coal Carriers 
generally, not much significance is attached to the consul’s 
description. Moreover, it is suggested that the message might 
have been garbled by skeletonizing for the cable.

The position of the government was said to be still one bf 
waiting after the cabinet meeting. It was stated officially that 
there had been no developments to change that attitude. It also 
was explained authoritatively-that the next step of the U.S., if 

RK) DE JANEIRO, Feb. 7.—The Brazilian 3s- necessary, will be aked without addressing any inquiries
WASHINGTON Feb. 7.—It was declared government’s response to the German déclara- to Germany. If American lives or -ships are illegally destroyed

ition of unrestricted watfare has been sent to the the Germans, action will follow as soon a sthe faqt Is estab- 
j^razilian minister at Berlin. According to au- Hshed to the president's satisfaction.

ftton it protest againgt the a. Entent<| diplomatic reports her<

^5wm BRITAIN. GERARD.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—There is no con
firmation here of the report that the German 
authorities have decided to hold ambassador 
Gerard in Berlin until assured of good treatment 
of Count von Bernstorff by the Washington 
government.

.................... ...,

THE DEUTSCHLAND REMAINS AT GERMAN 
» \ - PORT?

AMSTERDAM, Feb. T.—The Weser Zeityi 
of Bremen says that the merchant submarine 
Deutschland has not started on her third voy
age to America, but remains in a German port.
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misery of another winter’s war it .would be necessary to supply be done at preSent. He added: “Threats of 
the army with drafts of young physically fit men, whp alone further outrages upon public order and the com- 
c oeid etend the terrific strain of modern trench warfare. mon rights of humanity serve to . steel

'Mr. Chamberlain announced that women would be enrol- termination”* 
led, that Hie arrangements would be made to utilize the work of *59555 sum.

that doctors would be mobilized. Ireland, be “■*«* REFUSES TO BREAK WIT**
said, woyid be included ik the scheme, but circumstances in GERMANY.
i hat country made necessary some modification^. He pointed COPENHAGEN, Feb. 7.—It is stated on re- 
>ut that Volunteers would have to make sacrifices. xThe first liable authority that the Danish government 

i hing to do was to start a great publicity campaign. Volunteers has sent a note to the United States inthnatiltg 
would be allotted to occupations for which they were best, fitted that Denmark cannot break relations with Gér- 
by reason of their past experiences, and a minimum wage of 25 many and explaining her position. v
shillings a week would fee fixed. x-------  7 .

Commissioners would be appointed for agriculture and the FOUR MORE BRITISH SHIPS SUNK TODAY
k“" the “°tra‘ °““ ln'0rmed!aS *° EU,P‘y MNbOH. Feb J.-Fobr British sbl#

were reported sunk today, two members ofjlfi 
crew of one of the steamers being killed by tif 
explosion of a torpedo.
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1, all oar I 2,600 AMERICAN CITIZENS IN GERMANY.

/ ^
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 7.—Acording to the 

Berlin Tageblatt the American embassy officials 
^Berlin has ascertained that there are 2,600 
American citizens, in Germany. There are on
ly about 350 Americans in Berlin. 1
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BRAZIL PROTESTS AGAINST NEW SUB.
, WARFARE.

I
Suits, all

le Prkes
nobody suppose,” Mr. Chamberlain continued, “that

— '’Wen his pasports, there 
many intends to starve us out before 
is onlx one answer this

beca

t •M starved
à beat 

tiona

country can 
- Btmlgbt between the eyes, which will «I-hrta* him tojM, ^n. The na-

UJS. MAY TAKE. NET STEP WITHOUT A 
: ’ '-I V*‘ ‘ DRESSING GERMANY. m

■ . MÀ;4-

authoritatively today that the next step of â 
United Stidies, if one shoyld be necessary 
taken without addressing anv comm u6ication.1

■pis service and 
m nyist answer

■ .

itative in rÿ it to become.

MESSAGE TO RESCIND SUB. ORDER.
*W0 HUNDRED KILLED IN MUNITIONS LONDON, Feb. 7.—“Fpr God’s sake rescind 

PLAN$?. the submarine order, state terms instead.” This
MAASTRICHT, Holland, Feb. 7.JLes Nou- message signed Louis P. Dochner, addressed to 

velles prints a .report today of an explosion in a Imperial German Foreign Secretary Zimmer- 
munitions factory at Selbausch, near Cologne, man and apparently despatched from New York 
on Saturday. The factory is reported destroyed to Berlin, has been picked up by British wireless 
and 200 of the workers are reported killed. stations.

hi »:

. ng information from ambassador PenfiëM 
Vienna before deciding to break with>hstria. actually drawn into the war. Tb#y frankl^tpressed a growing 

fear that Germany deliberately precipitated the rupture for the 
purpose of starting military preparations in America and th 
by cutting off munitions and supplies from the allies.
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TSLID E W®.1 i Secretary Houston told the cabinet today that/data in the 
hands of the department of agriculture shows mat the jÉg. 
can be self-çustaining whatever may happen to cut her off from 
the rest of the world. There is no danger, be said, of the 
try being placed in the position of most of the European belli
gerents so far as the food supply is concerned.
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Heutschland and Bremen Are Declared to Have Been Captured 
—Two Hundred. Taken—British Navy More Than Able to 
tape With Submarine Menace.

NEWARK, Feb. 7.—Confidence that Great Britain will suf
fer but little from the submarine campaign outlined by Germany, 
in so far as the starving of England is concerned, was expressed 
today by the Rev. Dr. William Dawson, one of the most promin
ent clergymen in Newark, upon his arrival home from several 
months’jrfeR in England.

“I know positively that the British navy has taken over 
200 of the German submarines within the past year. These have 

_ fteen brought into English ports and are now being used against 
their former owners, and you must know that this number, does 
not include the U-boats which have been sunk by the English 
patrol boats or caught in the under-sea nets and so sent to the 
bottom. ..

“I have it on the best authority that neither the Dèutschland 
nor the Bremen, the two big merchant submarines, will ever be 
seen under the German flag again in an American port. Both 
of throe ships are now in British harbors, the Deutschland hav
ing bdea taken shortly after the first of January, while on her 
third trip tq ’the United States. The Bremen was taken before 
she left the English Channel while on her maiden trip to thjs 
country. _T»e crews of both of the merchantmen are now in

where they are detained along
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MANY steamers hi
SUNK BY

field. Gee, but we weré In an awful 
mess and to make matters worse we 
did not get a bite to eat till five o’
clock the next evening, and we have 
to stay right here yet for we ate 
in cloaé quarantine on account of 
dtptheria and

ÛESCRIB THE INQUEST OPENS 1 
(M R. W. BURTT

BEENtt■ v
E, Jan. 27.—via 
The Associated 

s, a gallant at- 
it a strong Ger- 
ture with three 
i apparently did 
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I sweeping over 
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on the boat. There a^tou^hun- ^ °» '"T* Umb Ninety-Six Passengers of British Passenger Ship, Port Adelaide.
dred C.A.8.C. boys here Two hun- ^ Pickedup-Only One Survivor of Belgian Relief Steamer,
dred from Toronto Mid two hundred «n to Shannonvilk* v
from Vancouver. I don’t know wh^re --------- -- -ijars Arose.
the rest of the boys went who came (Prom Wednesday’s Daily) ”7” ’
over on the Olypmlc with us, there Air inquest was opened on the re- LONDON, Feb. 7.—Reports were received today of the sink- 
were 8 altogether. A big French mains of Russell W. Bum, of Sfian- ing Of a dozen or more vessels, includingzseveral belonging to 
dirigible has just passed over our nonville at Messrs. Tickell & Sons’

I wish you could have seen morgue last evening before Coroner neutral countries. . z
Dear Uncle: , her, she was not over two hundred Dr. Boyce. The jury of which ex- Lloyd’s reports that the British steamship Port Adelaidess:. 2: »• ^
baUed up here,Something fierce. We that we eoeld see. It is cold and wet focated in a bln of cement at No. 5 sengerg and crew have been picked up at sea. The captain of
had a rather hard trip, but we got a8 we ^ allowed no fires. My hands plant of the Canada Cement Company the Port Adelaide was captured.
here. We lanfied at Liverpool, made are s0 cold i can haVdly hold the at PoInt Anne yesterday shortly be-  ̂ Pn . ~ 0101 Z,liu
a quick trip across the ocean on the pencil> 80 t W1U close with love to fore noon. After hearing a few Vit- Th® P°rt AdelaidC was a Steamer of 8,181 tons gross, built
Olympic. Shel ls a dandy boat, but all o{ yott- write soon. nesses, the .jury adjourned until Fri- in 1911 and owned by the Commonwealth aild Dominion Line
two-thirds of W was reserved for a Your loving nephew, day evening. The last report on her movements on Nov 12 when she
couple of hundred officers, while j. R. Jake. The unfortunate young man was a . “ "^ movements Was on Nov. 1- when She
3,000 of us were crowded between p g _xVe had our classification son 0f the late Abraham Burtt, of P°rt Natal for Dakar.
decks. We had a nice trip by train examination yesterday and I' passed shannonvllle. He was born in the The Russian steamer Gérera, of 3,512 tons
from Liverpool. I wish you could AI whlch means the post of honor y&r 1894 and leases a widow and ,iewd hppn R,mk t lnv<1*R nl«n
see these train,, they are not as big 0p'the front llnes, and X will go to one child, a boy, aged'll months. He llCVed to haV® been 8UUk’ L1°yd 8 alSO V^OTtS-

as street carsOfeut they haul a long p aa 900n as we get out of was a young man of temperate habits The Admiralty informs the Aaseciat«M>Press that there is
string and arÇmuled W quaranttaa: Thanks for the ad- aBd exemple character, who had only one survivor of the crew of tile Lars K^Èe, the Belgian ré
sinés. But go, say theyxmake about dr8sges j will look those boys up If many friends who regeet his untimely ,, . , . . _ . . ‘
sixty miles an’hour. Their roadbed 1 ever get an opportunity, i forgot death. 7 ‘ lief ship sunk by a German submarine. No otherfi are known to

We passed through Man- t0 teU yott that we had to wear life- The remains after preparation for have been Savéd.

W U „ not ^ “ ‘ Palmleal, 3,200 tons, and CUftonlan, 4,202 tons, have been tor- I
...7 m on «».nt «,h=„ ~ "wTSr 1. inth 8°” , ^ podoed by a German submarine, and that the Norwegian ship

ïïLfrîÆtr1Tarir1 w *“ “w nu tr ~ 3gS2f *• *** *the tTO
searchlights play on the clouds j -----------  ’ aticr- oon. He was Ihe oldest son been*unk.^ i : ‘ ■

all night. When we arrived here, Lieut Leavens has returned from of the late John Finkle and was horn An earlier Lloyd’s Statement reported the 
which we did In thé middle Jot the 'Maynooth* to Belleville. Lt. Lynn will in Sidney April 3rd, 1848, apd had re- steamshin Floridian 4 777 tons stork Qi, thet , night, 3 was raining something^ his plàce at Maynootb. sided in the township all bis life. He Awriw uu

ited that James flerce We wre glven five blankets —— was taken ill a week ago with pneu- of the crey were landed. Another steamer h°,iMr
any, \rill not be and had to march two or three miles Four men were despateheû to King- monia. He leaves a widow, two sops, sunk IS the British Steamer Warfcenfels, of >
mment to aatto- tl,. .«4 «to cm tom ,«1»J I. Uke to. PM.re.l Tr,l=- c, M. Fl«»l, Potooro, H.n»rt Lloyd's also announces the sinking of tb

.tom. the retiring “ BW'”“LÜÎ'^1,,S C<,Ur” SiSSJL.“SfÏÏÜÜ5 ^«'’“rlngof 4,194 ton gross. Tb,
n govern- rivJ here wi were given tents which Tbe-254th band is A Napanec to- Bayside L.O.L. No. 2349, Inter- J*e

we find to put up in a big muddy'day. «’em will he In Belleville cemetery^ Gibraltar.

Letter from Pte Pake Gives Isf- 
teresting Account of Experi
ences on Trip to England.
Mr. E, B. hÿilett,' Benjamjn St., 

has received the‘following unusually 
interesting letter from his nephew, 
Pte. Pake:—

:

Jan 7th, 1917 tents.
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